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Abstract: White cabbage is cultivated for the heads, which are consumed as fresh salads, in different 
culinary dishes and also preserved (pickled, dehydrated or frozen). The biological material used in our 
experiment was represented by 6 late cabbage hybrids. These are: Arrivist F1, Daneza Dulce F1, Uniqor F1, 




White cabbage is cultivated for the heads, which are consumed as fresh salads, in 
different culinary dishes and also preserved (pickled, dehydrated or frozen). It is intensely 
requested by the consumers due to its fine taste and rich chemical composition [1]. Cabbage 
nutritive value as fresh or preserved product derives from the high level of carbohydrates, 
minerals and vitamins which are almost entirely used in the human metabolism [2]. 
Economically speaking, growing cabbage proves to be efficient and lucrative due to 
high yields at the surface unit. Cabbage represents one of the species that can be grown both 
as first or successive crop [3]. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The biological material used in our experiment was represented by 6 late cabbage 
hybrids. These are: Arrivist F1, Daneza Dulce F1, Uniqor F1, Ixxion F1, Green Flash F1 and 
Tobia F1. 
These were included in single factor comparative culture with variants arranged 
according to random block method.  
The hybrids were studied in terms of their characters and traits: plant weight and head 
weight, respectively, head height, head diameter, shape index, efficiency, head density and 
head volume. 
The observations have been made using the current observation techniques, 
experimental data processing has been performed using statistical and mathematical methods 
and those data regarding the production were calculated and interpreted on the basis of 
variance analysis [4]. 
In order to emphasize the influence of each character for the determination of yield 
potential, we have considered four variables and assessed correlations using simple, partial 
and multiple correlation coefficients. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS 
 
The production potential or yield capacity represents the maximum level of useful 
vegetal mass from economic view, and that can be produced by a genotype in optimal 
conditions of growth and development [5]. 
In this regard, we have presented in the table below, the estimative mean values 
obtained for some studied quantitative characters. 
Table 1 
Estimative mean values for some studied characters in case of late cabbage hybrids  
(Didactic Station - 2007) 
 









Arrivist F1 3735,1 ± 87,3 2019,3 ± 79,2 16,2 ± 0,1 9,7 ± 0,3 15,1 ± 0,3 
Daneza Dulce F1 3245,2 ± 82,9 2457,4 ± 68,3 15,4 ± 0,2 8,4 ± 0,2 20,5 ± 0,2 
Uniqor F1 3860,2 ± 89,7 2536,9 ± 70,5 15,3 ± 0,2 4,3 ± 0,1 18,3 ± 0,3 
Ixxion F1 2846,3 ± 84,1 2287,5 ± 62,2 17,0 ± 0,3 7,2 ± 0,1 16,5 ± 0,3 
Green Flash F1 2491,8 ± 78,3 2139,1 ± 76,8 16,1 ± 0,1 7,6 ± 0,2 15,5 ± 0,4 
Tobia F1 3110,1 ± 52,9 2278,4 ± 50,1 16,4 ± 0,1 8,1 ± 0,2 17,6 ± 0,1 
 
From the obtained experimental data presented in the previous table, we may conclude: 
- head weight for cabbage heads ranged between 2019.3 g (Arrivist F1) and 2536.9 g in 
Daneza Dulce hybrid.  
- stem height represents 1/2 from total head weight, by except hybrids Uniqor and 
Arrivist. 
Yield is considered a genetic trait and depends on physiological and morphological 
characters, the last being easier to evaluate [4]. 
With regard to morphological characters, we have presented in table 2, the mean 
estimative values for some yield traits in case of late cabbages hybrids tested at Timisoara 
Didactic Station. 
Table 2 
Estimative mean values of some yield traits in case  
of late cabbage hybrids grown in field conditions 
 







Arrivist F1 53,7 62,5 1685,6 1,0 
Daneza Dulce F1 75,9 54,7 2725,7 0,7 
Uniqor F1 66,2 47,3 2356,9 0,8 
Ixxion F1 81,3 44,9 2169,2 1,0 
Green Flash F1 84,1 46,5 1765,4 1,0 
Tobia F1 72,9 47,3 2459,3 0,9 
 
The analysis of the experimental results presented in the table above allowed us to 
assess the following: 
- the cabbage head efficiency was high (over 70%) for most of studied cabbage hybrids; 
- the calculated shape index included all 6 studied hybrids in the category of cultivars 
with globulous heads, with except hybrids Daneza Dulce and Uniqor. 
In order to determine the interrelation between morphological characters and yield, we 
have considered four variables: head weight (x); head efficiency (y); head density (z); head 
volume (w); On the ground of these variable we could calculate simple, partial and multiple 
correlation coefficients (tables 3-5). 
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Table 3 
The simple, partial and multiple correlation indices of the analyzed variables  
for the studied late cabbage hybrids  
 
Arrivist F1 Daneza Dulce F1 
Simple correlation First grade partial 
correlation Simple correlation 
First grade partial 
correlation 
rxy = 0.832 *** rxy·z = 0.893 *** rxy = 0.311 rxy·z = 0.262 
rxz = 0.077 rxy·w = 0.817 *** rxz = 0.365 rxy·w = -0.014 
rxw = -0.356 rxz·y = -0.607 rxw = 0.545 rxz·y = 0.329 
ryz = 0.455 rxz·w = -0.187 ryz = 0.170 rxz·w = 0.473 
ryw = -0.615 rxw·y = 0.345 ryw = 0.574 rxw·y = 0.475 
rzw = -0.611 rxw·z = -0.387 rzw = -0.051 rxw·z = 0.605 
Multiple correlation ryz·x = 0.707 ** Multiple correlation ryz·x = 0.056 
Rx·yz = 0.889 *** ryz·w = 0.138 Rx·yz = 0.437 ryz·w = 0.244 
Rx·yw = 0.853 *** ryw·x = -0.610 Rx·yw = 0.554 ryw·x = 0.515 
Rx·zw = 0.412 ryw·z = -0.479 Rx·zw = 0.672 ** ryw·z = 0.598 
Ry·xz = 0.912 *** rzw·x = -0.625 ○ Ry·xz = 0.313 rzw·x = -0.321 
Ry·xw = 0.892 *** rzw·y = -0.461 Ry·xw = 0.587 rzw·y = -0.188 
Ry·zw = 0.617 Second grade partiale 
correlation 
Ry·zw = 0.612 Second grade partiale 
correlation 
Rz·xy = 0.706 ** rxy·zw = 0.868 *** Rz·xy = 0.364 rxy·zw = -0.154 
Rz·xw = 0.621 rxz·yw = -0.536 Rz·xw = 0.470 rxz·yw = 0.489 
Rz·yw = 0.617 rxw·yz = 0.085 Rz·yw = 0.248 rxw·yz = 0.578 
 
Table 4 
The simple, partial and multiple correlation indices of the analyzed variables  
for the studied late cabbage hybrids 
 
Uniqor F1 Ixxion F1 
Simple correlation First grade partial 
correlation Simple correlation 
First grade partial 
correlation 
rxy = -0.144 rxy·z = -0.230 rxy = -0.137 rxy·z = -0.119 
rxz = -0.875 ○○○ rxy·w = -0.165 rxz = 0.073 rxy·w = 0.675 ** 
rxw = 0.871 *** rxz·y = -0.871 ○○○ rxw = 0.855 *** rxz·y = 0.017 
ryz = 0.035 rxz·w = -0.753 ○○ ryz = -0.381 rxz·w = -0.387 
ryw = -0.074 rxw·y = 0.867 *** ryw = -0.512 rxw·y = 0.925 *** 
rzw = -0.689 ○○ rxw·z = 0.750 ** rzw = 0.307 rxw·z = 0.880 *** 
Multiple correlation ryz·x = -0.178 Multiple correlation ryz·x = -0.385 
Rx·yz = 0.874 *** ryz·w = -0.021 Rx·yz = 0.140 ryz·w = -0.279 
Rx·yw = 0.870 *** ryw·x = 0.111 Rx·yw = 0.923 *** ryw·x = -0.775 ○○○ 
Rx·zw = 0.945 *** ryw·z = -0.069 Rx·zw = 0.879 *** ryw·z = -0.443 
Ry·xz = 0.243 rzw·x = 0.252 Ry·xz = 0.407 rzw·x = 0.481 
Ry·xw = 0.181 rzw·y = -0.689 ○○ Ry·xw = 0.770 *** rzw·y = 0.147 
Ry·zw = 0.073 Second grade partiale 
correlation 
Ry·zw = 0.563 * Second grade partiale 
correlation 
Rz·xy = 0.873 *** rxy·zw = -0.273 Rz·xy = 0.385 rxy·zw = 0.637 * 
Rz·xw = 0.867 *** rxz·yw = -0.760 ○○○ Rz·xw = 0.491 rxz·yw = -0.290 




The simple, partial and multiple correlation indices of the analyzed variables  
for the studied late cabbage hybrids 
 
Green Flash F1 Tobia F1 
Simple correlation First grade partial 
correlation Simple correlation 
First grade partial 
correlation 
rxy = 0.709 ** rxy·z = 0.728 ** rxy = 0.677 ** rxy·z = 0.812 *** 
rxz = -0.551 ○ rxy·w = 0.711 ** rxz = 0.151 rxy·w = 0.587 * 
rxw = -0.011 rxz·y = -0.568 ○ rxw = 0.831 *** rxz·y = 0.605 * 
ryz = -0.210 rxz·w = -0.595 ○ ryz = -0.412 rxz·w = -0.613 ○ 
ryw = -0.065 rxw·y = 0.066 ryw = 0.467 rxw·y = 0.786 *** 
rzw = -0.376 rxw·z = -0.273 rzw = 0.507 rxw·z = 0.895 *** 
Multiple correlation ryz·x = 0.313 Multiple correlation ryz·x = -0.679 ○○ 
Rx·yz = 0.819 *** ryz·w = -0.261 Rx·yz = 0.809 *** ryz·w = -0.855 ○○○ 
Rx·yw = 0.711** ryw·x = -0.105 Rx·yw = 0.892 *** ryw·x = -0.231 
Rx·zw = 0.595 * ryw·z = -0.172 Rx·zw = 0.896 *** ryw·z = 0.863 *** 
Ry·xz = 0.737 ** rzw·x = -0.453 Ry·xz = 0.854 *** rzw·x = 0.722 ** 
Ry·xw = 0.716 ** rzw·y = -0.394 Ry·xw = 0.696 ** rzw·y = 0.869 *** 
Ry·zw = 0.272 Second grade partiale 
correlation 
Ry·zw = 0.891 *** Second grade partiale 
correlation 
Rz·xy = 0.609 * rxy·zw = 0.723 ** Rz·xy = 0.690 ** rxy·zw = 0.151 
Rz·xw = 0.663 ** rxz·yw = -0.612 ○ Rz·xw = 0.732 ** rxz·yw = -0.263 





On the ground of the experimental results regarding the yield performances of all late 
cabbage hybrids cultivated in field conditions at Didactic Station Timisoara, in year 2007, we 
may draw the following conclusions: 
- for Uniqor F1, Ixxion F1 and Tobia F1, it could be observed a simple correlation and 
high significance between head weight and head volume; 
- head weight is closely correlated with head efficiency and head volume in case of 
Arrivist F1, Uniqor F1, Ixxion F1 and Tobia F1 hybrids; 
- we have observed that in case of Arrivist F1, Ixxion F1 and Green Flash F1 hybrids 
head weight and head efficiency are mainly depending on interaction between head density 
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